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LENTEN SERVICES

BEGIN IN CHURCHES

JMjIgious Lenders Urg6 Pbople.
fe Ranewed Faith a9 Poniton- - i

Hal Season Opens

MEN EXHORTED TO DUTY

The only way to know ttod U to do
Jito will, mM nishop tthinelander lo
Ay In the opening of n Mid of Tipntcn

aon addresses nt the Oarrick Theatre.
Today, Ash Wednesday and thp bo

v flnnlor of the forty-da- y penitential
twaiioh, was marked by several nonn
meeting for business people, which will
continue daily throughout Lent.

Were wore serricw In St. John's
Catholic Church, Thlrteentli street
above Chestnut; in Old Bt. Joseph's.
Third street and IVIIIIni'i alley ; in St.
Stephen's Episcopal Church, Tenth
tT?t above Chestnut, nnd In Old Christ

jjliurch, Second street above Market.
?t '"Knowledge, of God depends on moral
rciiarr luun on iiurtivuiuui ijuumuti
aid Bishop Ithlnolnnder at the Onrrtck.

--''Zt'Ia the pure In heart rather than the
vKcen,in mind who hop Him.

Same Law Holds Trtio
I? ''The ame law hold true in the pur-

suit of any kind of knowledge. Schol- -'

ars are made, not born. Learning is
"not ready-mad- e, automatic genius. It
fisihcTesult of patient application. Sci-

entists reach their results not by splen-
did institutions, but by painstaking

"So with the knowledge or person.

voiiinRiwonu

Stevens,

x. .,;.. iitrti i... vouhirtwocu, ana nas two
is of .""Ve3 t n"(the name is onup

'for Is So,?"d & Interested wel-.Ta- re

it is so costly. In ifnrc worK
'slays friends are Tery few. The gen- -

, aral run of and women arc
less Just as they are homeless und for

1 the same reason'.
I "The knowledge of God is the final

and most perfect illustration of the name
All must depend on our

inner moral Grosser slnp
like frcneuallty or drunkennesi or hvar-!- c.

shut out the light of Hut the
more subtle sins are just as fatal

sloth, worldllnest. envy, Iovp of
eac, of station. All these
make it an aboolnte spiritual imjosi-bllit- y

for God in His purity and love
and holiness to become an object of our
Trnnwlpilffe.

"We must go deeper still. We must
be utterly honest with the fncts. Do
we really desire to know (imP Io wo
really vant nim to reveal Himself?
Jf not. our search Him is
to from tne start, in wm i

do His will is the only way to know
Him."

At Old Christ Church

At Christ Church, the Rev. Louie
C. Washburn recalled Washington s
emphasis upon morality nnd religion
an the indispensable props of America
and Franklin's peech in the federal
convention :

" 'Aftor four or nvc weeks oi con

cal truth and scarce able
it when presented to us. How It

sir, that we have not hitherto
hnmbh applying to the

of Light illuminate our under-stumllncs- ?

In the of thp con
test Britain when w p were- sensible

latent people
Garland Speaks

per
responsibility

Stephen's.

"is

thp the
I.

U..
WHICH ........

mottil

of

Brown,
'day

eventual
body,"

MltS. C. ,

WOMAN ON SCHOOL BOARD

Elected In
Voting

Mrs. C. of
N. expressed elation her
election last night ns a of

Of candidates
Lapp received 554 votes; Dr.

Charles 8. Vnnderkleed, 010 nnd
Frank II. 072 Dr.

nnd Mr. Stevens were

Other candidates were Matthias C.
Campbell, Noll nnd Wallace
Rehn. The ColllngBWood High
wak polling place. Ho tho

I of citizens that several hun-
dred men nnd could In

time balloting.
Mrs lives 130 Fern uvc- -

... i, nuc, cnii- -

which worthy
, built unseiash desire "J1.00';

another's Friendship in
because

men friend- -'

principle.
disposition.

Ood.
Van-

ity,
power, of

for doomed
failure

old

: distinguish

happened,
of

beeinning

suffering."

Van-dcrkle-

not

Friendship

Bo

BAR WIRELESS

Urging Cancellation of Con-

tract Company
Feb. (Hy A. P.) Pre-

mier Chin Yun-Ten- under pressure of
tho legation is seriously
considering u proposal to

of American Federal Co.
construction of a wireless plant

Shanghai Ilrltish that
It violates the government's contract
with Marconi compan , which glveB
the latter a monopoly

wireless construction China.
Charles H. Crane, American minister

to China, W.
the foreign minister, suggested
cancellation of the contract with the
L'h. !tsi. I nAv.n Vjk ilnln.ii.il
direct which It under
stood the administration is

up with

Japan, which a protest
the

on ground it infringed rights
acquired two years by a Japanese
company, bus nn additional

Denmark also has
one. alleging infringement.

attitude of Chinese foreign
reasonings with each el office, ns unofficially expressed, is that

re uronine In the dark to find politi- - British and American contracts
to

has

thought
Father to

with

S.

were bv
of the government with different alms,
and no

P. R. T. "GUESSES"

Valuation He Giveshad ito danger wp pruprs
room for protection uur prnj ) "Instinct"
en, sir. nere henrd. and the were j Patterson, real expertgraciously answered I beg leave, there-- o the Philadelphia Rapid Co..

to move that a of admits nt a hearing of the
be invited to come and lead us prayer , 8lrTjcc Commission on valua-
tor divine guidance and strength. tIon that ,u "tnisted to his

the need communion with j stinct" making real estate valua-Go- d

tense times, Dr
Durn of Major Invitation Virtually every valuation of trauslt
to a score of representative religious ' property bv Mr Pntterson vbs

to consult with him over the tacked by Assistant Solicitor Meade,
erious of the clt , the i conducting the

outbrenks of vice and crime, fore Commissioner Samuel M Clemetit.
gambling and traffic Speaking oflJr . in Room 400.
their discussion of the neocssttv for i The representative of the cit wcored
elevating the tone of certain thpatres once when he how many acres
and halls and molng-picture- 1 were contained in the carbarns at Tenth
places and for the sane enforcement of nnd Luzrrne streets.
the Sunday law. Dr Washburn snld ' Upon Mr Patterson that there
we need to of this burning issue were thirty acres. Mr. Mende produced
in terms than of mere ? map which showed that v,ere
T...i:. . v.., t,i. ,i..f.,,. ,. n,. but twentv-eiili- t nnn nine-tcntlir- t.

Lord's Day on the law ,.f '& " each acre Is valuel at
commonwealth he said, "there is an error

Repudiating he sUjd Me'0'1 amount,
mutt heed call to life and1 1,enrillS us oontinued lndch-irau- e

the challenge to the nobler a.piru- - I nlt,'y- -

in the hearts of the
Bishop

alleged

conflict.

minister

Moore's

reiving

Dr. Thomas J Garland, bishop suf- - ,

fraean of Pennsylvania, decried the, Amnesia nai Kaniany ne
lock of the modern man's sense of
sonal in his address at
St.

"One of the mrses of modern soci
ety, Bishop Garland said, thnt

"We
that

LiVI'J

Leon
today

threo
Mrs.

votes,
rotes.

large wob

women vote
the fixed for

Lapp at

these

With

here,

the

The

concern

Yen,

the

ugalnst
thut

while

other
thu

hence there

dally this!
divine

estate
fore,

to(lnr

these Wash

moral

dope City Hall.

asked
dance

think
other those there

mustj there

fuller ."
tions

victim
covered Wants to

Cincinnati, Feb. 0. (By A. P.)
Soter, New ex-

porter, who up in
nati minus a .Monday nignt,

men arc in a m nt a hospital his first
responsibility much Is to unrjH h.im, "i ,.ant to ao home."
eommlttcet. A committee even tells a Soter dneg not rCnnembcr what ,

man to voir Aace he left hit. bride ut lorn
Bishop Garlands text was S-- ek ye Hotel York city last Tliun-fir- st

the kingdom of God and (,RV , hU return hnnPJ
riijliteousneHs. Amplifying this, he tQn four tf) PuHs The brl(lc UU(, ,1(!r

tt,..,W unrlc. F Strater Sorter, New
is the orid Miffmng from '

, ;d hPM tod and 'Were overjoyed
todny7 Some men say it is lack of fi d hl mBn.meinory re-p-

tual leadership, others that it ih a d runembh nurDC
of militarism others rhargu as ,denM Qt)ll tllRt happened before

antagonism or n demoerurj that no ,n,t Thnmlnyi btll oth, .g inc
,on.';,c.r.t8, Soter was found wnuderiug the

"Whatever crises may be that we; t bcrr S8Ba ln Mng np.
aie it is a remedy tan d , tM round onp , ol.
be found by kecking first the things of i h natbandkingdom of God.

StiiJ'&.'ii& MOVIE THEATRES BOMBED
conducted bv vienr, Hit

Riehnrdson The sermon was tie- -

livcrcd by the Rev Dr. George Wools ey
Hodge, rector emeritus of St Mao's,,
L ...t.!. Hnn.. !. Or.f.Alrl linn
O uauic . w w. ... .......
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spirit ftn

facing, certain hWrpt,.d
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Ueorge
Owners

Down"
Be

Victims
Chicago, Feb. (By A LVo

hitherto been known of chrmical bombs as an argument lo
Dr. Hodge urges that this sea-- 1 peMunde owners of motion- -

son be mude more than a mere tor; . pcturc theatres to wign n electrical
that it bo made a benefulal lnBjntfBn(.p contract was chnrged today I

season ns wen ni a. ..ur, d instigators of an investigation
that its clof.c would show better j(obcrt "fe Crowe, state's on-an- d

women ' nonnrcd he has undertaken' "Help others, and above l P? for rour tnMtre Wners who refused or
the world," snld Dr Hodge I ru for' nCKiectrd to sign the contrnet were lc
your community, and tne rulers, lie- - tlms of tbe bombs on Monday, it was
member that pnih Individual iR respon-- 1 , in( fi,e date's nttorncy wus

in

'America
W cannot

TesNors ot nnsunniiv. ( iiuyi- - --.,, -- arlnn nf nww p owners, sn 111

he

Is no law mere tn.uuir, T.uiuvi.iiin
of lnws make greuteht
wjt

' Service 'at St. I

Contemplation death that must
come to alu was urged b the Al
pert who preached at the noon- -

old
Jloman Catholic Church. In Willing

text was "Uemcmbcr. Man.
That Thou Dust, and I'nto Dust

Shnlt Ileturn."
rebel ogalnst the sep-

aration of he said,
'but punishment for
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Slontieal, 0. A. P. The
British steamship

rrcw res
cued by Clay llombtr-dle- r

. i fpkn it rsouiil nf 1fiT nAt
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WIFE'S PLEASANT SURPRISE FQR
.' HUSBAND IS $100. LIM'RICA PRIZE

Mrs. Whitney Sent inLast
Line and Signed His
Name While He Was
Away on Business Trip

All Philadelphia Girls
Hockey Team Acts as
Jury for Lim'rick About
Belle and Her Ice Skates

Today's award In tho llmpln lim'rick
contest was made by the AllPhlladel-lihl- n

girls' ke hotkey Uarn. A photo-
graph of them la printed on tho batk
page. ; ;

xomorrow'a amru ww rnatj vy a
Jury of tho employes of tho
nln Knitting Mills. Sixtoonlh Cal-lowh-

streets. Watch It.

Monday night was certainly v great
night for the old Llmpln Lim'rick edi-

tor, fans. Gee. If we were only thirty
years younger, wonderful this Job
of ours would bet

Wc went out to the Tec Palace to
meet the members of the

girls ice hockey team, who
agreed to net ns A jury to decide the

of Limerick No. 45. We hsd
been out there the previous Monday

to see these same girls play against
New York trim the Gothamltca
and wo thought then that, even at a

distance in their uniforms, they

sure looked attractive onough to Justify
the big crowd that turned out to cheer

Atrt

And now that we've met 'cm face to
face and all dressed up, we're right here
fo say that we'll cheer 'em any time
they want to be choered. fans can
Imagine what a they made with us
when we tell you that we stayed out
hie TcUh thom until long after 0

o'clock at night and didn't yawn once,
in spite of the fact that it was after

U9ual bedtime.
us feel quite rcg'lar fel-

low oneo more.
Well, when we counted the ballot

wc found that the winning was
signed by a man lives out in Nar-bcrt- h.

Investigation yesterday disclosed
that it was the winner s wife who
really wrote the line and sent It In, as
she several others, in her husband
name, hoping that she would thus give
him a pleasant little surprise.

Don't you wish some one would sur-

prise you that way?
The winning line was signed .

II. V. Whitney,
510 Essex avenue.
NartxTtn. Tn.

The lim'rick, as completed by Mrs.
Whitney in her husband's name, is:

LIMERICK NO. IS

When Belle firtt tcent out on the ice
Her tUatct didn't ccm a bit nice;

One circled creation,
One tried oetnN'on

Belle's "phis" were not "safet's "de-vic- e.

Mr. Whitney's lim'rick was No. 4

t rnlcTf fcsTrm.
aAll. V. B. Howland. 2050 West

Norl02"trUarn Muting by male, m
Hsrrer C. Kelm, 202 Dudlej

avenue, Narbcrth. l'a
No. a. couwni Keep i.mc

the ice. Percy Henderson, own .'u
8NlS.',5r.eeYet IWIo's a good skate off

the ice. D. R. Mayer, Fom-wvent- h

nnd Baltimore avenue.
No 8. 'TIs to fit for U:c

lee. Charles Miller, 142 Harrison ave-

nue, Glcnslde. Pa.
No. 7. Gyration, prostration, cracked

Ice. Philip B Wagner, 110 Broad

street.
No. 8. ...iijij,

si siHx ann xsnf aaMOOi hhs
Edward Hastings. 1510 V aahtngwn

ftVNo.. "Wh;aU I do?" "Land and
see." said the ice. Charles L. Doreraus,
"10 Crosby street. Chester, Pa.

No. ust a slip of girl on the
Ice. William R. Graupner, 2325 South
Sixteenth street.

The winning line received six of the
.. uhile line No. 2. by Mr.

and line No. 10, by Mr. Graup-ne- r.

received two votes each.
The members ot me jury

LOST BRIDEGROOM FOUND v'afftirSS-SS- . "i--

partinllj

PfinsyIv

nd rover.
Miss Wain Ukhards. wing.
Mrs. John Gllmore. center.
Miss Pansy Scott, wing.
Miss Jean do Russe, wing.
Mrs. Walton Clark, defense.
Stlss Ellrabeth Frailer, defense.
jllss Marion SavMge, goal.
Miss Caroline Valentine, defense.

Miss vioimn, uc.-- ,
w'atcha know about that for

luck? fans? Mrs. Whitney, who U the..,. rt,e man who received the ?100

iJK'rick Tk ecrminly wishes

7lerl Uwr happened. dU.
each deride 7S..g

don't think while

88r--MrsjMr,e- ybe.

teTth.t couldi Bro2fDt

n?r husband's line; Mnste.d

pUctice with 'the lines

ftttfe t that
"InVplration", rauJ"i; ??J

piacru-

fo- - the beBt line to
thatNo

's It all
foryou .can

vou

she l2

name to the

all she hs.
Jf h.

had an

those ....
un..It UH.rnre wnrii -- , ;, ci.. Hnev.n

lble to an extent, for coumtions to,d th t proprietors who signed have best '7 y"1v1'"h"je thought she
this country. be,n vhnkon down" for thousands of '" fUn teasing Him.. Mxhe cry first' is a """lAkh would have lots oi
cry. e nnn Hionr a tra-- j gam Atclunson. of an or- - U"V,.' i, c1 lmnnened first time

i. u . r... Mrs. AVhlt- -
b the world. the contract offered by a union business "" one oi tne i

Ul(, bftl,
"Sin Is the cause of Ml the trmiblfl ' , rMrA for pnj,ent of five cents a ?r0J jury picks the winner, it

misery nnd suffering in the world nonth for scat a theatre. IVi mr nbers of the ury so
In a rebel inn against law If .. , pliusci hah est

mr
the amount

Joseph's
the

Rev.

Lenten ln St. s
s

Uev Ills
Art

soul and
Is a sin. But

U.
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tlos
told

iiit"v,
Crew Sinking Z,X
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Feb (By I
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V r- - .V..
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i mm. i.iu; .,-- !.
of votes ic i". f- - Hlilti .- mrr in .111

of 1.
...... .. ..... i.. PittxlTuveh on a bust- -
IlUnU4.l UUl I.I "n- - .

trip nnd ponsenuently l miss the
surprise bHP n" "

lin he up 1
leit .lew ii. u it.iii,it,j ,.., i..u hnve m h""'; j .
for Antwerp, has been abamloneii iNl.i'imi.lo toiiny ui.u .""
miUS southeast of Halifax, according own photograph on the front lBrJ?'n
to a radio received here todnj the inforiniitlun that he had won li.
from Claj The , Since-- Mr Whitney was out of town
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the The
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. Ttyiirfint-lTA- t
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nnd
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'" -
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WllMirn

inetge
the steamer Mount
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",'

Beige

winner

Florence

tnereiore

OitJ)

yesterdu when we called nt his home,
we to get all our information about
i,im frnm .u lint we thought
If any one was qualified to us about

,-- - Ptte Hundred Ddtlar$ Daily.
ha ite$t Itt Lint Supplied Any of 'the EvenUiff
Ltdger tejlie Incomplete Limerick YMehtApparBeloxe

' XULBS OF THS LlSfWHWR CoNT&ST ' '
1. Cntt , r jSJOLOPfc. JM:t?lrtJtrrlwer-!rt-- t heme

win 'JtJtrutrd ror rou to flt Is t writ an
tna m rBf l ta t t ImfitK.u!nr for oonvalnr ih eoupori trtnllo!ow. w,n, pjiaiy Mut.TJt

io 4' our uun at int: J
An aamrtfi ta th Umrlck which Is
PrtntM bttaw mutt tn lva t th
wtle ot the Rrtntaa Prauo Lidos by
t. .',.oc rrl4r tnln, AMiitoo numwr irn on

THE WINNER --TODAY'S CeNTEWWWflra! ANNptJNCKD 6NE

Cut Out arid Mail
Hrxnnto Potimc Lxdoct. J i- -, '

10 THE LIMERICK CONTEST I
ft'-ia-

and

hsd
wife, that

tell

ejrtit

'?X

".iniuw,
OF

P. O. Bor 151, iff
agirl in a mill,

a my BUI;' '?
That will wiA

,'

..... .....4,t.,,.-...- .4f likillTtHliUtH
mrits jour BianrvrMHiifois un.? '.'

Qn0. ,,,,,, iVv Hy''4--''- '
Strict and A"o ,. al. A'.'. ........ ,...... .Vv- -

a photoerarjh of hor vVa

taken several 'years ago andrshe made
us feel eo much "at horoe7-to- at we
really hated to leave there. And what's
more she nldn t even smile when- - we
took off oar hat nnd

in o straighten out olifMew
remaining gray hairs and pat oar bald
spot, that seems to get more shiny each
day.

Mr. Whitney is an electrical engineer

Bureau
Relief Work,

Chairman Asserts

RARELY

By the VssoeIated Press
Washington, Feb. 0. Charges that

government bureaus having to do with
soldier relief are "packing tho commit-
tees' of the American Legion with bu-
reau employes who arc members of the
Legion, were made before the Legion's
executive committee here today by Abel
Davis, of Chicago, chairman of the

committee.
"As a result the work of the Legion

in soldier relief mntters is being greatly
sold Mr, Davis, who

added that at the Cleveland convention
"the bureaus licked us to n frazzle n
nil mntters relating to veterans' relief
mid the wondered how It was
done."

After hearing Mr. Dsvls the execu-
tive committee recommended to the
state divisions of the Legion that they
terrain from appointing government Ml-le-

employes on their committees.
.Mr. Davis charged that alter tne

In such of aliens In continuous tnrougn
were left without visits or
by of the public health
service. He read n report ot a survej
cf a In Illinois made by repre-
sentatives of the Legion. This said that
white and Negro patienU slept In the
same rooms; that the pharmacy con-

taining and drugs of all sorts
was left unlocked, and that when nsked
If female patients used the same Dam-roo-

as tfie males the doctor in charge
minted thnt "thp women only remained
about two weeks at a time and didn't
take any baths."

Service men are now being removed
from this hospital, Mr. Davis said, ns
n result of pressure brought to bear on

health service officials.
Speaking on the proposed consolida-

tion of the bureaus of vocational educa-
tion, war risk insurance and a pnrt of
the public health Mr. Davis de-

clared :

"Heads of the bureaus do not get
along together, r.or do they
for the best interests of the service men.

KNIWO

pimhb

eoupon.

.........

Statements by them, which they hove
made to us repeatedly, have no truth
in them. They spend the rnrt
of their time getting up record; in
other words, preparing their aimis

Fort Logan H. Root, Arkansas,
would be added to the list of army posts
to be made available for care of sick
and wounded soldiers under an amend-
ment to the sundry olvil bill adopted to-

day by tho Senate.

CLOTH

Two Men Discharged and Three Held
In 1 0,000 Theft

'Proi if fire men nrreilted on Suspicion
of complicity In the theft of $10,000
worth of cloth fn.m Benson Bros., Thir-
teenth and Cherry Jannory
were discharged today by Magistrate
Carson for lack of evidence. Three were
held under $2000 bail.

The accused men were Aoram nioro-vlt- s

and WalUr Thomson, discharged
lack of evidence, and James Me-Cnb- e.

ntrgcrald street neai1 I-- ourth ;

Frank Donnelly, Hlsth streef near
and Joseph Bcheer, Wlnton

street near Eleventh, each of whom was
held under $2000 ball by Magistrate
Carson. . .

The cloth was from the misi-nes- s

place of Benson Bros. In a motor-

truck.
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CHARGES OFFICIALS

OF U.SMILEGION

Employes on Commi-
ttees Handicap

Chicago

HOSPITALS VISITED

handicapped,"

Inspections
representatives

SUSPECTS CLEARED

24,

for

SUCCEED QALLI-CUR- CI

Will Join the Chi- -

caao Opera Co. at Once
New Yorlc, Feb. 0. Frieda nempel

u. I,..., .niivrH lv the ChicaKo Onero
Co. and will Join that organization at
ouceti tiniMineeinEnt Lume from tne
company yesterday, Immediately nfter
the announcement that Mme. Onlll-Cur-

had been engaged by the Metro

Miss' Hempel was prima donnn with
the Metropolitan, to "hich she came
in 1013 from tne jcrun i..... v'ivi.
Like Oalll-Curc- l, she I; a coloraturn
soprano, and like Galll-Ourr- f, she made
her American debut as Gllda in
"BlBoletto."

Lectures on Chinese Art
Lsngdon Warnsr, director of the

nanfinleils MllKiMllT. Slid HCoOOl Oi

Industrial Art, will give the second of n

series of lectures ou art at 1

o'clock this afternoon In the assembly
hnll of the school. He will' take for his
ItDISCt "film olm vimw.ij ..

Mis H V AVhltncv. 3he also gTeits ralntlogs.1
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employed by the General Electric Co.,
with offices in the WlthertDocu Build
Inc.' He was born in Dunkirk. N. Y..
and would' rather play tennis during
his snare time than aoTthlnB 'elie. ext
cept plsjint with his thr sonsHrour,
flvo and six cars old. Say, don't somp
people have all the Iueh7 He
ber of tho City Business Club, the
Narberth Tennis Club and tba GornelU
Princeton Clnb.

SENATORS REJECT

IMMIGRATION BILL

Committee, Howover Promises

to Report Another Restrictive

Measure Tomorrow

TRADE WITH RUSSIA URGED

By tho Associated Press
Washington, Feb. 0. The House Im-

migration bill, which would have vlr-tual-

stonDed immlffrnUon for one year,
was disapproved today by the Senate
Immigration committee by vote of 5
tp 4. The committee agreed to adopt

substitute measure tomorrow, restrict-iiif- f

Immlrration or. nercentnee basis.
Chairman Colt said the substitute

would "nllav all fears ot flood of
undesirable aliens from Europe" and
that be would push its passage at this
session.

As tentatively drafted, the substi-
tute measures provide that "the num-
ber of aliens of any nationality who
may be admitted to the United States
in any fiscal year shall be limited to 5
per cent of the number of persons of
meh nationnlltv resident in the United
States as determined by the United
States

Kxemntions arc allowed In the case
men were plnccd hospitals they transit

hospital

narcotics

public

census."

the United 8tates, tourists, aliens from
countries with which treaties exist
regulating Immigration, and of native
born or naturalised dtliens of Canada,
Newfoundland, Cuba, Mexico, Central
and South America and adjacent
islands. The measure would become
effective on April 1.

Prices of breadstuffs in the United
States, western Europe and South
America will dron with .the resump
tion of trade relations between this
country and Soviet Russia, Arthur Bui- -

laru, oi tne omiu isvanu:u. n

bureau, told the House foreign af-

fairs committee, today.
"There is no question as to the

of opening up tho channelr
of trade." Mr. Bullard said. "Previous
to the war two-thir- of the food sup-
ply of western Europe was Imported
from Rtibsla and today this country Is
making good the bread basket shortage.
We are now furnishing Europe more
food than we did before the war.

"There is, however, no surplus sup-pl- y

of food in Russia to be shipped out.
Tho DeasnntA have ault planting more
than they actually necu ana mere can
be no Russian export until there are
larae InuxirtH of commodities the peas
ants need and for which they are willing
to trade food."

MILLIONAIRE BANKER ILL

1920

G. T. Llpplncott, of Atlantic City,
Attacked Three Weeks Ago

Atlantic City, Feb. 0. Attacked by
malady that nuztled eminent special-

ists of the South, George T. Llpplncott,
of Atlantic City, millionaire banker
and the lnreest Invididual owner of

litis cbmmoi.iy Known us
"sleeping sicKness, ana is in
perate condition in the home of his
brother-in-la- William II. Bortlett,
bis business partner and former city
commissioner.

Mr. Lippincott was cruising along
riorida in his yacht three weeks ago
when stricken, but because of its pus-

hing nature his Illness was kept qjlet
by the family until Monday.

aiemoera ot nis ismur urc y
to cxplsln how the banker contracted
the malady. He spent virtually all of
his time aboard his yacht, going

shore only for golf.

RED HAT MAY COME HERE

Choioe of Arnerlcan Cardinal Be.

tween Dougherty and Mundeleln
Rome. Feb. D. (By A. P.) It wan

stated today ln Vatican
quarters that the choice of un American
cardinal to succeed the late Cardinal
Farley, of New Tori:, now had been
definitely narrowed down to the Most
Rev. Dennis J. Doushertj archbishop
ot Philadelphia, and the Most Rev.
Oeorge W. Mundeleln, archbishop ot
rM,.nim. imp of whom. It Is stnted. will
be named by Pope Benedict nt the next
secret couBisiory. .
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The dnte ot tne consistory wns neu-nltel- v

sot for March 3 according to
authoritative Vatican reports.

Bill Fouls Blue Laws

BRLLCO

llsrrlaburg, Feb. 0. Fishing on
u.,n,inv trnuld be lawful under the
terms of a bill offered In the House to-

day by Representative Timothy J. Mc-

Carthy, of Philadelphia. The only -
.. ..nU lift In the closed Benson.

This is ane -- of. first, bills to run,
Vcdfltftrto tlie-Wue- movement.

SHOWS

$11II
Equal to 7 P. C. on $4,580,000

on $4,810,000 Common

i'REPORTiS

f.

ISSUED

i ThpjJjjQ.jBrlll Co's annual report
forrthc fiscal year ended December 81,
1020, and. made public todayshows n
profit of $1.4lG,'t21, asvcompared to
towawwoin.";' .. , .

ser cent' on the
$1,560 ,000 preferred stock and $22.70 oh
the $4;8IO,200 Jommon ftgclnst,12.4 per,
cent in.iuun against iuajkti cent on
SB.000.000 potnmort- - lnr 1018. and "ll.fl
per cent in 1017, before dedUetlna'fedi
AAl MVAa I.
iLThe profit In 101'fl was 'si,841,B(hi
and. tn iiiiy. S'liii.iMi.1 'A siirnius oi
9IQ25,821 Is sh6wnfdr theyear by the
eenort. 7 Is romnnred' tov' S910.RR7 in
1010. fti841.(00-foM01- 8 hnd WM,180
rnMHl- T- uiyiddndsier tne twoni year
Aral 4320 flflO pmr.tOSM.fn 721,nfl tri
1910; dOO,40D ittlOlfll aW.?18:J,200
loUtOlT. ,w tv vi .'i vij
tj wo. i'residsni5s ntwseinew i
r'vtBnteotl M(.CilewcnKfP'rssIdcnt of the
061110011, sayMti.tW'report'i "";$'

"For the combined
output' of yourrVkmfflioyJs-foii- r plants
amounted, in sales values, to JlTWTp
203. .'- -

-
, ."The combined respUior thc,seor of
tho operation of nil. the plants,if your
company nhows 'a' roflf ot $1,410,321
after charging against. earnings the sum
of S004.000 for depreciation rihd the
cOBt of all maintenance and repairs for
the year.

"From this profit there have Jieen de-

ducted a reserve in the amount of $240,- -

000 to cover unnssesscd federal income
and excess profit trxes and a reserve ot
$160,000 against any possible further
decrease in your company's assets,
leaving the net profit for the year 1.
023,821. It is worthy of note that all
inventories of raw material wereorlrcd
at cost or at market price; at the end of
the year, whichever was me lower.

Value of Sales' Orders on Hand
"The nnfoi value of the orders on

hand as of February 1, 1021, amounted
to (3,070,310.

"The present depression, involving
every avenue of business, is reflected in
the reduction In the amount of uncom-
pleted orders at nil your plants. It is
difficulty to anticipate what the near
future, mav brine to your company. In
view, however, of the present great
neanitv for street railwav CflUinmcnt.
obviously existing as the result of the
curtailment in Its purchase during the
last few years, your management is
confident that la the return of general
business to anything like a condition of
prosperity? jour company will share
to Its full measure in the improvement.

Stephen J, Simon and Edward P.
Rawle wens elected directors of the J.
O. Brill Co. at the annual meeting to-

day. Mr. Simon takes the place of M.
Herman Brill, whose term expired.

3 SLAIN IN RIOT IN ITALY

Conflict Between Factions Terrorizes
Busseto

Parma. Italy, Feb. 0. (By A. P.)
Three persons were killed und sev-

eral wounded, Monday night, at Bus-

seto, near here, when carabineers,
called out to put down a conflict be-

tween Socialists nnd members of the
iro.-lt- l nr extreme Nationalist party.
were compelled to fire on the crowd.

The fighting started in n theatre
where a carnival ball jvas In progress.
Vlttorlo Bcrgmo6chi, ont of three
v.mthom vena nhnt and killed by un
known persons soon lifter leaving the
ball. Those at the function, hearing
of tho shooting, divided into two par-tie- s

on leaving the theatre and began
fighting with revolvers. So fierce was
the conDict that It was necessary to
summon the carabineers.

The whole countryside Is in a fer-

ment and troops and additional cara-

bineers have been rushed to Busseto
to prevent further trouble.

Amateur Thespians Give Play j

St Patrick's Dramatic Association
produced the pm,r. "It Pays to Ad-J..- .t

sk Patrick's Hall. 511
i South Twenty-firs- t street, last night.

Those who porticlpatea in uie produc-
tion were Carolyn Flood, Florence
Welsh. Alice M. Slean. Mary Forrest.
Carl Martin. Hugh Hses. Chorles
Bonner. Frank Bovio, Edward Welsh.
James Lowe, John Sweeney and Duke
Buchanan. The entertainment was
followed by a dance.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Kdnard P Leonard. 1332 E. Pslmer !.. nnd

.VArti M K. Thompson
P.ZOorm.lv? unlI. CJjuy.ylBe.rk..

SOS KUswMer t.
ipihii KV wTbb. ;" E. QlrTd e.. and

A. Ilendw. SoftB "Artnco"
P Hopl(lnv 2S03 S. Win St.. and

OF SLEEPING SICKNESS! rffitfigfa:
Joro llyrd. 1011 nitnr St.. ana nmn i.

inll TIHnfF art.

01lnUsholw.il IlrwlcH. Pd.' nd 0f-trud- e

K. Krhnr. Ncopt. T
Bert n. Wolf. 101B Charrr t.. nd Thetma

J nlf 1S10 flpruce t.
Tony N. lu.mond 20 N. Frsnlnln it., and

KW. sao N. Hlh .1.
Loula R. 7.ck lAkewood. K. J., and Bofln

woire
Walter I

A.
nrnivn-- elnnn the Ttnnrdwalk. has becil I rhVrlei Davis. 1S0S

Hsyerford
N. St.

Kveim y Krrrher. ton a. h .
discovered to be suffering from cnelphn- -

Hthargica,

v

I

t

Cohditioh of
State Today

Condition of highways this morn-
ing

Lincoln highway (Trenton. to
Cliambersburs;) Surface everywhere
wt nnd slippery, but will, become
dry beforo tuo occurrence of freez-
ing temperatures..

WlUlanvPcnn highway (Eastonto
Chambcrsbufg) Conditions sim-
ilar fo thoso on'lho Lincoln highway.

Baltimore pike
Kennett Square 'and Oxfprd)t

Conditions similar" to those 'on the
Lincoln highway.

Philadelphia and. Reading 'pike:
Conditions similar' on the
Lincoln highway.

Lancaster, nnd Harrisburg pike
'.Condition slmllsr to those. on the
Lincoln Highway.

WOMEN TO PETITION PR0UL

Want Di as

State Movie Censor
'Members' the Mothers ln Council

of Germantown, meeting at th 'Ger- -

mnntown ., ai. u. n. oom utnnin-tow- n

Venue'.' todifV adopted a resolu
tion calling on Ooverror.-Variron- l to
reinstate Dr. Ellis P? Oberhoftier as n
voting member of thc Pepnsylvnnla
boardof motion-pictur- e eensorAwhen a
vacancy occurs May 16. i ."

Mrs. Walter G. Sibley, president jot
the Wordan's .Club df Glerraintown.
Vpi'dking-o- "Movin aM n Moral Isue"
urged, the woento send so many lc.t- -

Governor Snroul will be forced to. rein-

state Dr. Oberholtzer."

Warwick "James Price talked on
White Men's Troubles in India and

Egjpt" before the Current Event class
of the Philomuslanl O'ub this morning.
Mrs. Walter Willard, chnlrman, was
In charge.

The Pblladelntrla chanter of theD. A.
R. held a stated meetlncthls afternoon
nt 1120 Spruce street. Welfare. Direc-
tor Tustin spoke of the work of his de-

partment. A ten followed.

Dr. Katherlne Dement Davis, of the
New York Bureau of Social Hygiene,
spoke on "A New Educational Prob
lem at tne ew century vjuio

The meeting wan held under
the auspices of the social service com-

mittee. Mrs. Louis C. Madeira, chair-
man.

At the meeting of the Century Olub
of Norwood, this afternoon, Mrs. Frank
Miles Dav discussed lealslative meas
ures in which women are interested. The
meeting was arranged by Mrs. John L.
Farrell, legislative chairman.

The Mothers' Club of Frankford met
this afternoon. Dr. Barah P. Miller, of
the Frankford High School, spoke on
the public school system. Mrs. C. N,
Sturtevant was In charge.

The Colony Club, of Ambler, held a
meeting this afternoon nt which Mrs.
Alfred K. Gregory read "The Old Lndy
Shows Her Medals."

Mrs. Shlllard Smith presented "The
Meaning of Holy Dajs" nt the meeting
of the Modern Club's reading class this
afternoon at the home of Mrs. P. Brook
Bland.

ANNIE GRAY CASE "CLOSED"

Justice Department Says So, but
She'll Fight Deportation

Department of Justice official!! in
Washington consider the case of Annie
Gray, notorious divelteeper of this city,
a "closed case," ftnd will take no no-

tion In connection with the immigra-
tion bureau's order to deport her. Her
attorney went lo Washington today to
press tne case.

Disposition of the cake rests entirely
with Commissioner of Immigration
James L. Hughes, who has "full in-

structions and authority."
Counsel for the woman stnrted a legal

fight yesterday to preveut deportation,
and to gain her release. The assertion
is made that Annie Gray is not an alien
and is therefore not amenable to de-
portation orders. Under pie deporta-
tion order an It now stands Annie Gray
will be sent from this country Feb-
ruary 24.

93 SWORN IN

Nearly All Are Former Service Men.
Get Advice From Ellis

Ninety-thre- e new patrolmen, nearly
nil men. were sworn in
this morning by Colonel Thomas Blddle
Ellis, who told the men to "use the
same igilance they displayed on sentry
duty In Frnnce or Belgium."

Colonel Ellis, also possessing un
overseas record, advised the men, some
of whom he recognized, that one of thp
best ways to prevent crime was for the
patrolmen to be able to distinguish nt
once nny stranger in the particular
part of the city ustlgncd to them. For
that reason, he said, it is valuable tn
meet personally every family on rcr
beat.

The ninety-thre- e patrolmen sworn in
today were the last of the 280 new men
provided for ty Council. Those who
saw them this morning remarked on
their particularly fine appearance.

Tollers Pay to Keep Mines Going
Cornwall, Eng Feb. 0. Wojkers nt

the Tinrroft mines have offered to con-
tribute $1000 a month to keep the tin
mines there in operation. This nrHnn

raliherTsN. Fralw et.. nnd Mabel has been taken because the industry is
lorkiev 5342 e. suffering from depression due to the fall

in the prite of tin.

JLEIalwell&Ccj.
Jeweled Bracelets
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PATROLMEN

t

PEARLS, DIAMONDS, SAPPHIRES,
EMERALDS, RUBIES, JADE OR
BLACK ONYX ALONE OR IN
VARIED COMBINATIONS.

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

SALESMEN!
Many good opportunities
are offered every day in the

Help Wanted Columns
of

THE LEDGERS

i
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Prosecution Busy Arranging At.
v" tack orT Defendants Fn

Mingo Trial

KNOTTY POINT UNSOLVED

f

DHison, W.'Va., Feb. 0.!1A
strong, ease supported by dsmarln,
evIdeneVbas been built up against 8ld
Hatfield nd his associates, who iron trial here In th,Clrcuit Court, on a
charge of murder' growing out of the
slaying) of the1 'detectives- - at Mattwan
-- The commonwealth In preienBg itj
case to the jury-w- ill ask a flrst-degr- e

,ver4ict .which will carry with it tie
uenin penalty, iv.uue it has not badefinitely announced yet, it is ctpecte'
that Isaac Brewer, who was Indicted
with the 'other Mcfcndants-fo- r the pari
he played Inttbe. gun-battl- e, will be thistar witness for, the tate. The indict'
ment against hTnTwns not pressed wffej
the other defendants were called (i(rfai. nnd" since, the morning he left tin
courtroom. hprh"as"not been' near th
other dcfcn8antHp or' even consultH

'Who nrcd the first shot which wsithe signal .for the commencing of thi
gun -- battle, during which' ten men loss
their lives, is the crux of the case. f
will be contended by the commonwesltl
that Sid Hatfield fired the drat, shot,
while the defense will claim that it waj
fired by Albert Felta, the slain drtee.
tlve, for whose killing the defendnnti
orcinojv on trja. .

ine state's counsel has been busilj
engaged shaping" up the case so as ti
have it 'ready for presentation once thi
jury js sworn.i After many days 'o
delay, the obstacle which were In tin
war of secnrlnc n Inrr have, been uur
mounted, and then remains only epi
impediment to ue (Overcome. TnlS on
question is whether or not taletmci
who belong or unions dfflllntfi
with the American Federation of Lsboi
arc qualified to sit On the jury.

At the opening- - of today's eesslej
Captain ST B. Avis, for the Hate, of.
fcrcd In evidence a copy of a rtwlutloi
adopted by the .Norfolk and Westeri
branch of the American Fedetntlon
Labor in which the members f (bsj
organisation indorsed the minus'
strike and condemned the use of (ietco
tives by the perotorsr

Judge Bailey announced that h
wished to give the matter as to whtthel
or not union men are eligible tn servi
on the Jury further consideration, ril
said he would not announce his deel
sion until 0 o'clock tomorrow morning
which menus the tuning of tcetiraon;
will not begin tilitll tomorrow, lud-Bai- ley

was ill last night and did not

have any opportunity of .studying tb'

question, which is of such great lmp5r
in the qase.

THE
BALLINGER.
COMPANY

Svratr t

BALLINGER
& P ER.R.OT

AfcCHtrecn iNCurctitt oonstwicicw

Philadelphia New York

BUILDING of
sufficient impor

tance to warrant cm-ployi-

an architect
will be a better build-

ing if an engineer
supervises the practi-
cal features.

Wearcarchitectsand
engineers, with a large
well balanced staff in
each department.

Let us consult with you

Automobile
Salesman

Sovaral vacancies At our
new and used car de-

partment!.
Splendid opportunity for
men of bllity and sell-in-

record.
Lexington Motor Co.

of Peana.
W. A. IlnserLPWetlyritartan Bidldlns .
85153 N, Ttroai Street

7fctiF"i
Haat marnUleaot baUl lo

tb Heutti. Boom rinsla or
fs aoha, with ul wUbaut
baths, narootwa plan.

booklet on r- -
QBMt.
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